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AVGUST 8 1903THE CATHOLIC RECORD-
ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

« AGKNT8 WANTED IMMEDIATELY.For Christian doctrine in ^he junior^! hdtfiom 

by Rev. Father

was read by John McKschen and that of the 
children by Master James Breen: Joe Murray.
To the Rev. Father Marion. For appllcatioe, donated
nr-, Srt-M EK\»=;Ad=»th, H,=rcd Hear,

Xr«^“““d.Sr.c‘‘dMby“S Trwft~.br
MKr^aC‘,a^ndC“:d by the Truetoea. by 

"and tn oimirratulate you on the bGghi record Master Eddie Hetlernan.

,,,« on record our aopr-ciailoo of the arduous Fo: rtlVgFne-. donated by Rev. Father Bgan. 
duties und manifold labors oerfoim d wVh Master R. Delaney tlnMplr
untiring cnrrg" and unfltgglng zi*l during the For apniloat.l m. donated by Mr. P Fococlt. 
uasi iw^t anu wenty years in wnich jou nave by Miss Alma Mulvey. ..
labored in our b half. Many of us here present Fur diligence, donated by Mr. 
remember the day when young In years and O'Sullivan, by Master Joe Ivt 
full of Apcsiolic zeal you took charge rf the For application, donated 
rtpirltual guidance cf this pariah and reca.I Misa Celia McGowan. t Uan, ,
with gratitude the many changea that have For encouragement, donated by the Sacred 
taken place since >our advent amorgat us. Heart Convent, by Miss Margaret Mulvey.

The grounds surrounding the old churrh

Life of Pope Leo
Don't bn deceived; handle the best hook - 

write quick for a free outfit and large colored 
engraving. _ _

129» 4

The presentation of an address and purse of 
•ao in gjld to Rev. Father Fleming of Mortis 
Ou. go, took place In St. Mary's church on Sun 
d .> toe ilHn nit, lhi address was read by 
Mr L unard Bari y. and is as follows : C. R PARISH. Toronto. 

RELATIVES MISSING. *™
Father-It is with feelings of 

ret that wo the undersigned mein 
ihe Immaculate 

pproach you 
ords of faru- 

ru fioin 
gh regain, 

wo «mortal». for 
and Zeal 
ng your

R v. and dear
Hi.uura r«gi

u of tue cougregatiuu of 
C >..ct pMon church, Moi rlsburg. a 
i . o .y Ij address to you a few w

.. un the occasion of your departu 
on m ust and to assure you of i he high 
im,i tl c.u ouid lui oalevui 
you u.. account of ttie untiring energy 
exercised by you m our benaif duel

T HAVE UNCLES LIVING BOMEWHKRf 
1 in the Province of Ontario- 1 think nourri 
Stratford or Goderich. Their names nr« 
Patrick. Nicholas. John anil Michael Mahonv 
They settled in Canada flfti -four years ago 
My lather's name was Mathew, »uu m < am* 
to Cincinnati forty-four yeais ago Their 
parente names were Daniel and Marg;»re- 
M«thony of Beale Ardee. Co. Kerry, lrelecd 
Any information will be thankfully run h , 
and naid for by addressing Mary Mahon 
035 West Sixth street, Cincinnati. Ohio

73 ««uses STREET, TOIWNTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co.. Since 1854

BOOM TO BROOM*

Marlin
n sella-
by Trustees, bypastorale among us

iVu fuel tbit upon this sorrowful occasion, 
the last upon wnich you will officiate as our 
spiritual guiue, and bather, that words fall to 
convey ubV idea of thu eiuotuus cf our i 
because of the keen sense uf loss we all 
we sustain by your severance with us. and ex 
pressed in no uncertain manner, on the day 
some weeks ago when It was announced 10 us, 
that u .ving 10 falling health it became nee. a 
sary. fjr you to terminate a very successful 
cbm g . of neatly live years.

W bud hoped, that alter the short rest 
t&a.-u by you last year when you visited 
n.L.vi land, and returned to us apparen 
U. . resnocss and hiooiii of healthful invigor* 
t >i , w. i ouid uouu on many niuie years cf 
y ifui ful labor in our parisn, but. tne cv 
d i.aru and laboiious duties uf this extens
ive inirsiuii were too iieavey for y our partially 
res , u condition of health and wo now s 
wit., much pnin that it is absolutely noceseary 
lor you o leave active work for a while, and 
Liku a prolonged rest and thus restore you* 
a uttered frame-

Besides,ihe many substantial, temporal b.esc 
ings we owe you anu to which we riferiod a 
couple of year» ago. on the oto Ibiou of our pres 
.•ntalion to you of an address and testimonial.

beg here to note a few cf the splntusl 
b-essings wo owe you and which have n 
us far more important, , , . .

By these your memory will be cherished, by 
the members of this congregation. It layout 
many excellent <4uallties as a priest th<*t have 
especially applied U) us, and repeatedly 
tailed forth our admiration. We have noted 
your constant zeal for the Chris.ian education 
of the young, thus, mowing what a high and 

itneully proper value you place on the redig 
ious instruction of Lhoen who In the days to 
come arc to take our places and responsibil 
1 ties. The infirm and sick have ample evi
dence of your interest in their welfare as 
shown by your fn<iueni visits to them, bring 
ing to their homed the eolaeo and consolation 
of sacramental grace. It has been ever your 
desire that we si ouid be well instructed In the 
truths and teachings of Holy Mother Church, 
and with this end in view you have never 
ceased to instruct us in all knowledge that 

ains to our welfare heie hereafter, 
what is buttei far. since it makes a more 

lasting impression, your daily iife bas ever 
boon to us a shining example in the practice of 
tnose Christian virtues winch you inculcated.

,ud assiduous preachings, 
neglected nothing, and we 
at you can look back on the 

lsnoss that each and 
priest has been

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
53,000,000.00.Assets, Sacred Pictures.took on » new appearance, our ccme'ery was 

r'-modelled and beautified : but the crowning 
woi k of your administration was the building 
of ibis bouu iful church which will always 
■vand as a monument to >our energy. Zeal and 
business capacity. What labors and trials^ 
anxiety and careithia mighty work occasioned 
is alas ! onlv to3 visible to us to day 

As a fitting sequel to so noble a work ana a 
crowning act of a laborious ministty, stands 
uur now Separate school for whose erection 
and completion, despite your shattered health, 
yon a<> assiduously and successfully tolled.

Not less arduous and successful has been 
yji.r labors as our spiritual director. How 
f tififiilly you have discharged the sacred 
d ties of your holy office is evidenced by the 
f. unding of such societies as the Sodality of the 
flildren of Mary, The Living Rosary h*- 
Propagation of the Faith and The Catholic 
Mu ual Benefit Society How often has your 
\ o,co neen raised on behalf of tempi'ranee, and 
how zealously and » ffeotlvely by word and ox 
ample h ivo you instructed us in the duties and 
obligations of our holy religion !

Great, indeed is the debt we owe you. and as a 
tonal 1 acknowledgement of such a lasting obli 
galion and also as a token of the grateful senti 

which fill our hearts on this festive day 
ek youlto accept the accompanying chenu**, 

praying that God may restore your health and 
spare you many years to guide and direct us.

Douglas, July 22nd, 1903.
Reverend Father Marion, Douglas, Ont : .. . . „ wnnf„i ih&tBoar Father Marlon-On rhij, nu.piciouB .TkTttitog
occasion of your Silver Jubilee, making a period luxury 0f coiOVi you can see the fortifications
» M Arana IVmJJ. bn*-,
^bSilc “8=nodnlWo“f l,bh7vmU” ^cf "nÏÏSÏ. W ^!tur.D Soon* lhoh,e ,'Sr

,'«»* °» fiahapp, anniv.rEary and oiror you Vrakd '»«»,' n^îumbl", ,0
our warmest congratulations at the same time ground. Now the grea. guns of the whole

coupleTth ,t8,^“bK=h:r“ennw„p.r th'a! ^‘VeSforLu&erb.n'Sér.'h'BSrÆ

n^t0.S1^ClK,incî^abr0°nhVotb8 p;ra,e «3. ,h?n”l«hlT bl lie of Ale*
Signed on behalf!cf the pupils or Separ t anrtrl&i the most awe-inspiring triumph of

school Douglas, Ont. modern pyroiechny. ana withal one of the big
a 1 raclions of the Western Fair. Loudon. To 
miss sretng Buc*h a marvelous fireworks dis
play and its attendant illuminations in the air 
anu oA the ground will be 10 cause a life long

C. M. B. A.Interest Allowed on Deposlte from Twenty Conte
'Withdrawable by Cheques.3ÎX RESOLUTIONS OK C’ONDOLKNCK.llpwardc

OFFICE HOURS:—® a m. Uj 1 p.m.
OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

SATURDAY NIQHT.

Beautiful Artotypes for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
in execution

Size 22x28. Post paid.
SUBJECT.

455 Sacred Heart of Jebua.
456 Sacred Heart of Mary.
240 The Last Supper.

1717 Christ and tue Rich Ruler.
2077 Christ Bleeeing Little Children 
1300 Christ Before Pih.te

4.50 Madonna di San SiBlo,
535 St. Joseph 
007 The Good Shepherd.

1711 Madonna.
17UÜ Ho <d of Christ.
1794 Mad uina 
1799 Chris' in (i 
2ii35 The Holy 
2ti38 He Is Ris 
22M He is Risen 
1989 An Iruu cent Victim. 
yw6i Head of Cirist at Tw*
27tW M*ry Magdaien.
2917 immaculate Conception.
2772 The Holy Night.
1228 Christ in the Tempi»
3Vii2 Christ on Calvary.

433 Immaculate Conception, 
ffor Little Cbildrt 

Tidlm
Help. Lord, or

on. July 31st, 1908.
At the last regular meeting of Branch No. 

37L C. M. B. A , the following resolutio 
passed ;

Whereat it- haa pleased Almighty Gad in His 
wisdom to remove from this life the 

beloved wife of Brother John Wilson, re
solved. tt at wo, the members of this Branch 
do extend Do him and family our heartfelt 
Bympuhj ia this their time of sorrow 

Resolv«u that a copy of this resolution be 
rded to Brother Wilson and one 

>uc Rk< ORO and The Glana
it. Fokhistal. Rtc. Sec.

Saturday U a.m. to 1 p.m.
iambs mason,

Managing Director.
80 etainfinite

the oppressor, the lawless and libertine ; his 
unswerving tenacity in sustaining the rights 
of the poor and oppressed, the sanctity « f 'he 
hom-. the family and the marriage lie; bis 

\y 2nd Angus’. His Lordship the f,*t h i ly love ami solicitude to all. even those 
of London bhssod a i4 laid the corner 0u side if hie Mock; his gentle and amicable 

h«-new brlf k church at Thamcsvillc, disposition, even und -r the most try leg cir- 
p , i ,n < I Hothwi 11 cumstancea ; hi» simplicity “f life, bis charm

r»-e u. ual documents, coins, and papers, ing personality, his purity of purpose, nis no 
P. tiding H ropy of the Catholu Record, billy of character, all. all have been transflg 
w-replaced in ’he cornerstone. Vtiy R »v. ured in his death and have won tht* esteem wo 
K- i'-r Me Brady. C S B . Superior of Assump and admira: ion of the whole world, and the b.e 
uuo Colh ge Sandwich, preached an eloquent love and respect of every Individual soul. *ru 
and Instructive sermon. have merited for him the honored Ut,es of

The priests present, on the occasion wore • Leo the Good. * L'-o. the Mouth I hoe, tne 
R-v Fathers Boubat. Kennedy Langlois. Oracle, the Pontiff of 'he Age. I bus like 
Hermann Quinlan. Down. y. MoKcod. Lon- blessed Peter of 
don. and thu pastor. Rev Father Forster. the Apostles, so Loo

The pastor and the committe in charge had oracle of the Age. 
made perfect arrangements for ihe occasion, mastery ok 
A large number cf people wore present, on the 
occasion, and the collection was a most g ner ,

DIOCESE OF LONDON
sent and for

c«IAYINO OK CORNER STONE AT TIUMKHVIL1K,

Bi*«bo'

to tie

Hueeessfill Pienie.
S , Patrick's church picnic last Thursday in 

O’Dounell's grove was a success in every par
ticular—good weather, big crowds, splendid 
programme, and a balance on t he right side of 
§250 0<'. which, we understand w ill go to im
proving the parish prio8'’s residence and prom 
isos here. —Dundalk Herald. July 23

ethsemane.
Night.

of lve Y ear 'old. who was spokesman of 
io was the Mouth piece, the LONDON'S GREAT FAIR.

HKLK-HKCRKT OK LEO H GREAT

The way to true greatness 
knowledge of one's self In '«hose. L'O sur 

, passed all great men of coeval age The true 
; Herret, of his greatness, apart from his divinely 

. BUDOinted office, lay in his peifeot knowlege 
the memorial service at. a^a masteiy of self. " To conquer one's s;lf.' 

(tod. rich, on Wednesday HAVM ,su Augustine. “ le a greater achievement
evening whs laige and included a good numb, r lb;iQ lo col.,|Uor the whole world” Before 
from other communions. The main altar ana , no| qUtir|llK world L >o comiuered hlms. If.
« hoir gaileiy were drap, d in black it'.v. j . prayer and humility he gained complete 
Father Norlbgraves' sermon whs an earnest conlro| ovor his passions, which he elevated 

ful deliverance characteriz' d oy an an(, onnobi, d by directing them to the services 
affectionate and reverent appreciat ion of tne i 0( q0(i and His Church. He was never known 
life anti character of the man who fur the last to hftV0 l)e( l, guided by impulse or fancy. llis 
quarter of a century had held ; he position or | every acL Wae preceded by reason and ex *c 
bead of the Roman Catholic Church, and was i A wllh discretion. Never, even under 
also a vigorous prereolation cf the ltonian inost trying circumstances, did he betray si 
V,at hollo position with reference to i apai „# weakness or yield to some misguided 
author! y A summary of the his ory of Duo Hion . W here is the man, where is the wise 
Xlll was given from his early days w » man,” cried Napoleon i.f'er his downfall, "who 
aiudtnt. his appointment at the age of twenty kliOWy bow to act, to sutfor and todtc, without
tight, to the governorship if one or v%eaknoHH without oetentation ?” ll^re allant
Papal provinces undt r Pius 1 \. to his . lection lbc wor|d has found such a man. an ideal, a 
as Mipieme Pont ill and on to his It ment, d f pt.rfl)Ct manhood, a perfect Christian
death at the ng«. of ninety four, v*1 m*n ! * man. who first, conquered himself, and
Nortbgravt-e concludt d with an « xhrr'auon to , b.-n set about to con<iuer tne world,
prayer for the late Pope. Masses wore tele There have been gn.ai men of hi-tory whom 
bratnl lUk morning for the repose of hia soul | wv have lustly admired. Men who. whether

as s alesmen in framing laws, or ns conquerors 
leading armies on the Held of battle, or as 
civilizers, carrying the Gospel light to those 
who sit, in darkness, have become renown"d 

requiem mon m \hh in ht .lOHi.i ii s ( Ht KCH 1 for (heir great.uchs, bu- invariably wu find 
MTUATKOUD Lheir very greatness Uurred by some mis

81 rat.o,d INjttcon.-u,y » ^
Tula morning, with deep solemnity. Si. CHUPl, there wore no other worlds to conquer, 

Joseph's church mourn, d the death of lope f,ll a puy to the passion of drink ana di d a 
L. o X 111. I he heavy black dr apings of the d „ g u(b Napolenr, when In the height of hie 
Bit nr auu nutii urtum. set oil with papal colors. uvvur ai,i jn z ,niih ^f his glory . foil and died 
the Sol- mu R. q ui.in Mass celeb a ted only I in exil«. because he yielded 10 the pistdon cf 
on Hu- dualh oi some high dignitary of I an unlawful ambition, lti^marek, the greatest 
church-the fun. real tenor of the music, the „f uu.rnvm statesmen, who ruled that country 
hi* k veetmenui of the priests, iho large attend W| h aa jron.rift,i harm, fell, because he un 

of bu.u Catholics anu people uf other d. I j,l9Liy souglu ui umlîrmine God's Church in the 
nominations, the eloquent p megyric-all spoke I FAtherland. with the iniquitous May Laws, 
pi,.inly of the sorrow winch mo passing of I u ,w uttlo is known of these great men out- 
•• Leo ihe Good hao occasi.m.din S.rntlord. I Mjd0 of a college theme, who eocquerod the 

Ihe Miuh fo. the repose of ihe late Pounds I whoi,, W(»rld hut failed to master themselves, 
soul was sung by Rev. Father Tobin, wi ll I |j(lW bitle good they have left to the world 
Rev- Father Guam as deacon and Rev. bather I u|1(j lo Hnfierintc humanity, when compared to 
it luiHcll as sub il. aeon I the good that shall follow Pope Leo! And how

The tacacio of the main « liar was almost I utile love they have receiv'd, when compared 
hidden by sahlo drapings relieved by the pure I |Q tbe Jove given to Leo I They conquered 
whiui hangings of i lie tabernacle. Fiom ptl.ar I naljons an.l have not gained a friend. Leo 
U» pillar in the auditorium and round the walls 1 conmiered himself ami is loved by the 
were hung ieetoons of black, with bows of t ue Wl> f t. Tm y captured cities, Lao caplur. d 
papal coiors. white and yellow The choit 1 ln() v|la(jel of the heart. They conquered wllh 
gadoiy also was neavily draptd I vho material sword. 1. o corquered with the

Facing ihe eongn gation as U entered the I yVvord of the spirit, which is lue word of God; 
church and again aa it left were portraits of I ,bey conquered by enslaving men s bodies, 
Pop ! Ljo with nis nand raised in bi> ssing. I j^MI by re-u-ulng theirsouls from the slavery of 

On ultner side of the sanctuary wore hung I 8|11 . i hey eorquereil by shedding lin n s blood 
baiiueis hearing the triple tiara and keyt I by force of arms -by frowning fortifications 
«■in leinatio of the keys cl heaven— erosBeU be 1 q ,ai jnv K|uadrons, Leo cor.quered by the 
neaihiL Ihe tuple tiara is worn by the 1 opo I .,owor , f iove< which Is stronger than death ; 
and is a llguie of papal dignity. I by charity which 8u Paul saye, “ conquereth

RjV. Father Guam of lieeson delivered the j an things." 
paa. gyrlc. it is given m full: , .

• It.ess. <1 are the dead who die in the lx>ra 
for their good woi ks lollow them.' (Révéla

Sept. 1 llh to lifth

is humility and
n^to Come Unto Me,oua one. 576 Su 

604 GladMEMORIAL SERVICE KOK THE 1’OI E. 
Goderich Signal. July 25.

gs of Great J 
. or 1 Perish.

166 i Mater Dolorosa
1693 Madonna di San Sisto (detail square), 
1776 Christ Healing the Sick Child.
1960 Christ's Entry into Joru
1961 Christ Preaching by the

The attendance at 
Ht. Peu r a church.

Sea,net P 
The Abc 

2*258 The (
2*264 St. A 
2*265 Madonna di San Sisto (detail oval). 
2566 Christ Taking L^ave of llis Mother. 
2576 Christ and the Fisher 
2801 Rebec 
3076 Th

iSS enslon.
cittxion*258 The Cru 

nthoand fore of Padufuthe grea: guns or 
forth in ell (heir

high exp

by yout 
indeed. Arrival of the Shepherds

idi

r earnest a 
you have 

ure. wo feel, th 
wllh the consvioi 

every one of your duties as a 
well and faithfully performed.

Wu hope that we sufficiently i 
lofty motives that prompted tu 
ilischargo of duty on your 
fully recognize the many claims on 
lude such faithful sei vice demands.

In couciuslou we pray you to accept this 
purse as a small tOiCCh of our appreciation tor 
you. and with earnest feelings we ask of G< 
to blots you and restore vou to the full enjoy
ment of health for the future education ut 
the faithful, ami may your angel guardian ever 
attend you and have you in uis holy keeping 

Asking a blessing for curselves and our 
families we subscribe ourselvi s your faithful 
children of the parish of MoirisDurg. Farewell.

Signed on behalf of iho congregation, G. 
W. Cook, J. J. Barry, Jas. McCullugh and 
Chas. Snyder. , , ,

Father Flernii g in his reply verv feelingly re 
ferred to the kind relations existing boLWt-. n 
nrin#t, and nee ole ever since his appoln' ment 

h cf .Vlorriaburg

Madonn 
3*236 Madonn 
3297 Mothe 
3317 Head o 
3699 Daniel.

‘236 Mater 
264 K ce Homo.
573 John Comforting Mary. 
659 Tne Chorister ltoys.
95*2 The Angeles.

1244 The Holy Night 
1769 The Soul's 
1891 Madonna 
1975 The Corn

32' 3at;
sci San Sisto.

;r of God.
of Christ (detail from Gethsemane)

appreciate the 
uch a faithful The Rev. Father was visibly touched snd 

ms.le a feeling reply. He thanked the Right 
Rev. Bishop a d the clergy of the diocese for 
their presence there on the occasion, for their 
good wishes contained in their address, and for n „
tneir beautiful proeentation. To the members 1Ju ,he directorate cf the famo 
of his parish he was « qually graUful. If his ar,. uor, resting their laurels on 
ministry among them was a successful one. it future even though It be ae tremendous ana 
was no loss attributable to them than to him tü .niching as any fete evet conceived for 
self. Their faith, charity, leadinees to compty public co'ertainmunt. Tbe balloon ascension 
with their pastor’s wish- e. their spirit ct self- 0f prvf Bonnette is to ba a sight of equal mag- 
eacr.lice made his work an easy one. nitlc.nce as a kindlur of 'ho imagination.

At the conclusion of the reply t he Episcopal After attaining a dizzy height by hanging to a 
blessing was given by llis Lordship Bishop tvapeza with his teeth, the daring navlga'or of

the upper air will execute a double parachute 
drop, leaping first from the big hydrogen bag. 
and then again from the initial parachute. 
The manifest dangers of the act make it a 
spectacle at one* grand and thrilling.

*• L% 1’erche Equipoise 'is the name of an 
credited with being unpar 

perfoi tiled by the great 
rn is rivalled in interest, 

however, by the eminent aerial team. Humes 
& Lewis. Mifca Lewis makes the atmosphere 

home, doing one of the cleverest trape/.3 
performances known to athletic art, conclud 
ing with a drop head foremost to the plat

Perform!

Dolorosa.“d

us r xposit ion 
this one big akening. 

a Sedia. 
moling Christ.

2t*13 Jesus and the Woman of Samaria. 
2035 Tne Holy Night.
•2*270 St. Cecilia.
2801 Rebecca,

S3 Aw
DellTHE LA'IE POPE LEO.

5 Adora
Hi Anthony and Infant Jesus. 
Madonna di Foligua.
S’,. Paul.
Madonna and Child.
Christ and the Fishermen 
Christ s Entry into Jerusalem 
Christ Preaching by th 
The Ascennon 
The Crucifixion 
Madonna di San Sisto 
Daniel 
Madonna 
Hoad cf VhrieUtGethsemanci 

onna dt San Sisto 
A rival of the Shepherd

The religious part of the ceremony ove 
ner was served on the lawn, fronting th 
bytery, at which

routing the pres
iding clergy sat 

down, as well as Mr. and Mrs. Devlin, O.tawr, 
tbe latter being a sister and Mr. T. Msrion of 
Des Joachim»,

Solemn Btv

all the vis

ferred to t- - 
priest and people ever e 
to and acceptance of the parish cl .viorr 
and the outlying missions of Dixjn’a C

lg a sister ana .»
, brother of Father Marion, 

lemn Benediction in the evening brought 
the day’s festivities to a close-a day which 
will live forever in the annals of Sc. Mich 
pariah, Douglas. J . F. B.

acrobatic event 
ailed tho world 
V illions. Thist he ouciy 

Iroquois.
11 j regretted, owing 
reed lo leave them, b 
mbored ' 
y exercls 

1 cannot t
express my deep sense of gra 
ci re thanks for j our beautiful 
a eouiD inmg purse of nearly

tur
to ill-health he was 

ed to ba 
prayers a

ve them, but he hop 
them in their goed

isea when absent.
Ind words,said Father Fleming, to 
deeu sense of gratitude and sin

ho” MARRIAGES.
M ail

1 8 
nd Raby-Greene. ng animal-» of all kinds have e 

popular with Canadian audienc 
hence Prof Rvder'a celeorat'd troupe of per 
forming monkiys should « x'lte wondeim.-nt 
in a high degree. Their mirth provoking an- 

fail

address and its
a'compAning purse of nearly three hundred 
dollars in gold from this poor congregation of 
Morrisburg. supplemented still more by th.- 
oilerlngs of 37" from Dixon’s Corners and 940 
from the dear good people of Iroquois, making 
the handsome and substantial sum S4lu,o<». 
For this lam most grateful May (.ad bless 
you ! 1 am fullyiconseious of the fact that 1 
not merited all the good 
pleased to say of me in your

Madonna 
Christ Healing 
Christ Taking 1 

Blessed

Please Order by Number.

A very pretty wedding took place in Arnprior 
in the Catholic church Monday morning. June 
29, when Miss Teresa M. Greene, youngest 
naught, r of the late Mr. Philip Green of May- 
noaih and Mr. Philip Raby of this town were 
united in marriage. The ceremony took place 
amidst a profusion of lloral decorations, the 
Hev. Fathtr Chaine officiating.

The bride was attended by her cousin, Miss 
Minnie Monaghan of Pakonham. while the 
groom was ably supported by his brother Mr. 
Arthur Raby of Sudbury. Both bride and 

aid wore white organdie and pure

of Pakonham very

.'H,
Of the Sick Child 

,aave of his Mother 
VirginThernirtn provoking an- 

thunders of applause 
riment

numbet ) of aero 
gemont has secured 

ess feature, the work of these talented 
having been praised far and near. Gr

own ; Sey 
►st novel acts ever 

the heat in vaudeville, while but 
the Pantzer trio is sufficient noti

tics never fail to 
and explode mine 

In the Atboe troop 
batic comedians the 
a faultless fea

create

six in THOMAS COFFEYe (

thiogsyou i 
address. Catholic Record Office, London. Canadai people having been pra 

• ville A Frank are equilibrists of ren 
mour & Dupre, one of the mo * 
witnessed ; the best in 
to mention ' *"'
for all pleasure seekers the world over, and 
this will not be all. as the attraction committee 
has about secured one of the world's best aerial 
troupes.

With these attractions and the additional 
ones to bt booked betwee n now and the open
ing day, the Western Fair cannot possibly fail

All the regular departments may be counted 
upon to excel their beef previous t tTor'e and to 
sweep the exposition of 19"3 ou a high tid 
success.

FOR THE CLERGYtiridesm 
white hats.

Mr. Andrew Armand 
crvditabl) gave the bride away.

The music during the Mass following the 
ceremony was rendered principally by Mrs. T 
J. Giirmley, Miss Berna Doctigny. and Mies 
Ma<y Grace, aud needless to say how excellent

After the ceremony the wedding party re
paired to the residence of Mr. K. C. Armand of 
John street, where a tastefully conducted wed 
ding breakfast w as served,

Immtdiately after breakfast the young 
couple took the 9:45 train for Ottawa to spend 
a few days in the capital before settling in their

my costly an J usef ul presents of which 
e the recipients help to testify to the 

es.eem in which both young people are 
by all who knew them.

DIOCESE OF PEMBROKE.
nd

Douglas. OnL. July *22nd, 1903 
Not since the consecration of St. M.enael's 

church.Douglas. June *27th. 1880 has such a large 
concourse of clergy and laity assembled in 
Douglas as was gathered together on W ednee- 
«lay, July *2*2nd, 1903. On that former occasion 
they met together to assist at t hat beautiful 
religious ceremony the consecration of a 
temple to Almighty God. To day they assem
bled to honor the rev. pastor, Rev. H. S Mar
ion, who was to celebrate i he twenty liLhanni 
versary of his elevation to the dignity cf the 
holy priesthood.

The rev. .pastor having spent twenty two 
years of his priestly life in the diocese and in 
the parish of Douglas, and having been the 
animating spirit of all the groat undertakings 
and labors accomplished in the parish since its 
organization, it was but fitting that the clergy 
of the diocese, and the members of his parish 
assembled in such large number to f elle it 
the rev pastor on the occasion of his Silver 
Jubile-, and to wish him a fervent ad multes

1.088 OK TEMPORAL I'OWER-tiAIN IN SPIRIT 
UAL SUPREMACY.

Vniler the long and peaceful reign of liCO 
the Church w-xtd urong in power and wis 

lie I dom. When Bais IN di d and the 1‘apacy 
t. o I had been robb'd of ihe patrimony of 1‘eier.

ny of you w ill remember how It was pro 
■sied by the press, the pulpit and the plat- 

t.hal Ihe I'apaey had been overthrown 
the IX. would bo the last Rope,” 

said the prophet», “for tho I’apaey had 
fallen. But lo ! what has been tho re
sult t Like the human body. when 
d privvdof a member, gains increased str< ngth 

d vigor in those members that remain whole; 
so the I’apaey. shorn of its temporal posses 
siens, gained new strength and vigor in epir 

rtoNd' Hill h.i ü-üd the death of t lu, I it u.il Hupreioacy. 11m I X du d. ». l'iua mighlllliliil lliisil
b,:a:»,r»nüü::hMr:;i’ou^Tùr,^"r,,ti "viuMon.,h.;v.r»..u,h»
Mur,!. .0 I,VO and boa, -run, avn-aoMn, »»,-;« intMnxdab

""Nm omnm morlar," (• I „l,all nul whully and pom-oful l'.mlUlcau. of Loo Mil. Novor 
dlo! ? .a“d a paiai pool' aud word, am b, Inn wa, a I'opo ,0 <inlvnr»aliy nvod a ,d
v-r-Hod in ad ««[» Pr- « ...... . ™ ^“er"h'a» î?„ "wÔr.d"' roKa^lrï, of crood, of
woi ks Shall IOI OW LI0 whocam<1 ,lown I rare or color shed such tears of sympathy at

to renew the face of the earth, the bedside oft he dyin^ rom ii. as it 1ms dur
Hooumpd.n.u 'rvi S;,unr'i,adUOo“LbdHu,li,f”.-un", ‘"^^ro'in o’f" I,™ wfll bl known to foluro 
m his uoatc VV in u l Rii men Ô generations as the ago of peace and enlightment

Olaiid.td, of an AUKUam,. In mr and Alox Vn01|„.r." Now vourago to fulfil
o”u,o iwo hundrod and .ixiy Ihroo Von,Hr, ilia command, . •' I'o-or launch mit b>b> 'ho

reî.'d'Tbo ,Œ7‘„!ïi'iriMU-Æ »

ïïi'îiMM- i'vor b on na.ryi.imH .1d{dr hnarla and

^n'Tm"iTw.r,* «wîTari ?“«h <i onv , f M»«»< Svo’fbS' Vicar” on

=SsSSS;
«rjSSSsSSSS
ïïeuîra, who,., kindly an , ho had novor fur- |»n onn-.,". ,p -h for .hmrM 
«own. Aud Wh.1,1 Iho nu.s.dn world «Uir.il h »" ; )HJn„ h“ -a nd. . . . • Bleed aro

iSm,MvUre“k’*,or,ttel"to,he
Vont,II Bank Into a „at, of unvor,avlou,n«„ ir people, a, a lut duly of

™ ,,d ^"o.7PdevUrt0id Kkti,ort; "".“'hZta

i^^M'ha^JrrnUm .d ^. ^knr

count has wires to the u. most parts it the can*enter. Lot us, therefore, i>ray for hie
earth. And imnudiately Bure «rose t • tr, ,tl (10uj Ld us build unto him a mon
«ivaven s threno from the neari of millions U 1 jtJ our prayors end good work, he
his devoted children tho prayer "Mijy .ua 2£Sl„K God at th same time to give us a 
have 'm rcy on this desert log soul, and gran worthv* suceessor in the chair cf V-Mr. ()

7,r,..vKAT.„N o,- ,„N 

d«.,h wa, bu uh, tranadguravlon of
tonh'^o r,Sr«i andU.unta^ma; S bV.. ' ^Æ Hmnod.a.o-y

.............asssassTSa assets IX s asm
“ Lon”', profound ,chjlar,hlp i hi, deep knuwl- '* K"K|UY ,*““«-

edge of a;-d mve foi the dciipturvs ; ms keen For tho first time in sévirai months > ery 
inHiLfht m*o. with an over reuiy solution of thi R *v. Dean Ki’.roy was able to appear at public 
morL d ffi *ult problems that have ba tiled lh* service this morning. Ho is lookug remark- 
age ; bin undaunted courage in condemning ab'y well and is gaining strength rapidly.

lions xtv., 13 )
M> dear ureiiiron.

Loots dead; and wo are his moumers. 
bandied me d.-aUi ul tht just ; ue has walked 
m the footsteps of his ane. sto * ; tie has slept 
ihe sleep of tus forefathers. By his deal i v o P»»« 
nave lost one of oui bum, fallu.s m the Vail U . ! •'
tne Cburch lias lost.oneof her gruitest I'onliltr. | 1

world its wisest aim most prudent

THE
EPISTLES AND 

GOSPELS
Of Vi

FOR PULPIT USEcounsullor . „ . .
L>n Is dead! but as successor Lo rater ho 

Bt.a.l continue lo live tu those who suvve. a him 
him, fui Lliu i'apaey is eternal, because it is 
uivmv, and the gaua of hull shall not prevail 
againsi il

TEACHERS WANTED.
TEACHER WANTKdT FEMALE TEACH 
1 er for the R. C. S 8. .Sec.. No. 7, Sydenham. 

One holding a second class certificate. Duties- 
commence Aug. 12. 1903. Apply stating 

salary and experience to RobL Hood. Sec. 
Tree., Woodford P. G .Gnt. 1291-4.

WANTED. A CATHOLIC TEACHER, 
it holding a 2nd class certificate for balance 

of the year, for Separate School Section No 4, 
Asphodel. Address Richard Walsh. Sec.- 
Treaa., W'est wood, P. O , Ont. 1292 tf

home here, 
The ma 

they wer 
high 
held

Second Revised and 
Enlarged Edition 
Very Large Print 
Bound in Leather

post paid, 75c j

u>i

SUCCESSFUL PUPILS.
HACRKD HEART SEPARATE SCHOOL.

The following is a list of the prizes awarded 
to tho pupils of the Sacred Heart Separate 
school, lxindon on June 8u. 11K>3 :

In Form IV— the prize for Chiistian doctrine 
and for highest standing in the junior division 

mix'd by the Sacred Heart Convent has been 
riled by Master Leonard Formatai.

For grammar and spelling, donated 
Philip Poeock, by M «ester Thomas Walsh.

Far literature and eompnaltlon.. donated by 
Rev. Father Egan, by Mips Mary Fitzgerald 

For history and geography, donated by 
Father McKeon. by Miss Mildred Friend.

For penmanship and application, donated by 
the Trustees, by Master Janies Mulhall.

For Rowing, donated by the Trustees, by Miss 
Annie Fftllahe.

For arithmetic, donated by Mr. Martin 
O'Sullivan, by Master Timothy Mclnnie.

For regular attendance, donated by the 
Trustees by Miss Laura Gray.

For application, donated by the Sacred Heart 
Convent, by Master Christopher Cooney.

For highest standing in the senior division, 
donated by Rev. Father Egan, by Master Nor
man Wilt-on 

In Form III 
attendan 
and the 

lor di

Right R w. N. Z. Lorrain, Bishop of Pem
broke, arrived on Tuesday evening J uly 21st, 

nd administered the sacrament tf confirma- 
to seventy children Tho following morn

ing, the 2*2nd. Solemn High Moss was sung by 
Rev. Father Marion, assisted by Rev. J. F.
Breen as deacon, and Rev. J. J. French as sub 
deacon, the Bishop as-lsting at tho throne in
cope and mitre. Rev F, A LaMiHpoeaeilne
arch priest, and Rev. Fathers Brunet a 
Ferrari as deacons of honor. Grouped around 

\ry were the visiting clergy, amt 
whom were Rev. Fathers Dowd all. of Egan 
ville ; F. French. Brudnell ; Girard. C. S. S R ,
Montreal; Jankowski. VVllno ; l e Run.
Douglas ; Moyne, Portage du For: ; Canon 
McCarthy. Ottawa ; McPhail C. SS. R„ Mon 
t r* al;Michaud, Gower Point; Qutliy. Eganvilie;
R naud, G iwor Point ; Ryan J., Mount St.
Patrick ; Ryan P., Renfrew ; Sinotte. Sheen 
biro; Sudre, Pembroke ; Tracy. Pembroke ; 
aud others. The church was tastefully decor 
a led for the occasion.

At tho conclusion of Mass an eloquent am- 
mon was delivered by Rev. Father McPhail, 
c. ss R. He spoke of the sublimity and dig 
nil y of the priesthood, of t ho good wrought 
through its agency in the Church of Christ 
when its ministers remain faithful to their 
divine calling. The number of religious voca 
• ions in the parish, tho sound practical faith of 
its members, the absence of vice, anil the prac
tice of tho moral virtues, testified more clear- 

could express how faithfully and 
successfully the Rev. Father whose 
hoy were celebrating had fulfilled the aeua. 

intrusted to his care. For geography in tho senior division, donated
After the sermon congratulatory addresses by the Trustees, by Master Stephen Daly, 

from the clergy of tho diocese, from the mem For letter writing, donated by the Trustees, 
tiers of the parish of Douglas, and from the by M.ss Ethel McDonald-
children of I he separate school wore read, and Foi improvement In needlework donated by 
tho presentations made. A beautiful gold the Trustees by Miss Kathleen Murray, 
eh Alice sot in precious si ones and a gold p «ten For arithmetic in the junior division, donated 
was the gift of the clergy, a cheek of $800 from by Mr. Ph.lip I’ocock, by Master John pignan. 
tv,, members of the parish, while a stole and For application in the junior division, do 

bourse was the otTering of the children. natod by the Sacred Heart (. onvent, by Miss
The address of the clergy, read by R w. P, T. Stella McDonald.

Ryan of Renfrew, was as follows '■ For gene ai improvement, donated by the
To 'he Reverend Henry S. Marion. P. P. ^bd Heart Convent, by Miss Kathleen 

St. Michael s Church, Douglas. Gnt : In Form 11. -The prize for Christian doctrine
nd dear Father—On tho accomplish- and regular attendance, donated by the Sacred 

ur twenty fifth year in the Holy Heart Convent has been merited by Miss Gila 
brethren in the ministry, the HetTornan.

Jiocese of Pembroke share in For rending and spelling in the junior < 
your own joy. and gladly associate their con- ton. donated by tho Mr. Martin G'Sulliva 
gratulatione with those of your grateful parish- Miss Aileeu Mulvey. 
loners For reading and spelling in the junior di-

Among your people, dear bather, your life vision, donated by the Sacred Heart Convent,
has been that of ihe Apostle speaking the by Miss Agnes Murray.
Gospel of God in much carefulness, glad'y im For geography donated by Rev. Father 

*m not only the gospel of God Emery, by Master Bernard McDougall, 
ul, that Is your strong'h , your For penn a v«hto and neatness, donated by 

health, your very life. (1 These. II. 2 8.) the Trustees, by Master Bruno Paiement.
Following the counsels of the groat Doctor For highest standing in the senior division 

of the Gentiles.you havo been not only to the amt ftpplivatton,donated by Rev. Father Egan, 
faithful under your charge, bu' also to your by Master Ah x Wilann.
brethren in the priesthood, “an example. - . $r0r second highest standing and for arith-
in word, in conversation, in charity, m faith, motic. donated l>v Mr. Philip Poeock. by
in chastity,” (Timothy, iv, 12.) Master Willie Toohey.

In testimony of our respect for you, of our For application, donated by Rev. Father 
blessingq and our good F.gan. by Miss Myrl Fitzpatrick, 

ure, wo ask your acoeptance For arithmetic in the junior division, do* 
i pan yin g gift. When you will use nAtcd by the Trustees, by Miss Madge Delaney, 

it in your minister) at the altar, have a pray jror improvement, donated by the Trustees 
orful remembrance of your colleagues in the by Miss Irene Brennan.
priesthood, the clergy of tho diocese of Pem- jn Form I-The prize for Christian doctrine 
broke. in tho senior division, donated by the Sacred

The address from tbe members of the parish Heart Convent by Master Jack G Flaherty.

Price

YUANTED TEACHER FOR SEPARATE 
H school at Rat Portage, Ont., with ‘2nd or 

3rd class certificate. Must be qualified to teach 
both French and English. State salary re
quired and address applicantions to Joseph 
Derry, Soc. Treats . IlaL Portage, Gnt,

129*2 4

dot CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE

rtfoTSEsTTcSi
CONQUERED ByK.D.C,

'“k by Mr.

ndhi 1st,
from lit

Rev.
Y\fANTED AT ONCE, A DULY QUALI 
Vi tied teacher for Market ay Public school. 
Primary classes. Salary to commence $225.cti 
per annum Applv to A. P. L: fcbvrc, See. 
Treae,, S. S. No. 1. IIagar. 1293 3

"ngthe sanc'U

The Life of Pope Leo Xlll
TEACHER WANTED - FEMALE FOR R. 
I C. Separate school, No. 1, Hay, Huron Co. 

take charge of Junior Department, Duties 
18th. State salary and 

Laporte, Se

“Imprimatur''
The most authentic 

and complete “Life, 
by J. Martin Miller, 

assisted by
'^cardinal Kampolln.
1 w ' 9 who w a s

■N closer to
the Po p e 
than any 
other per
son.

to
to commence Aug. 
qualifications. Apply 
Drysdale P. O. Ont.

Asec.. 
1294-2

TEACHER WANTED FOR STAFFORD 
1 Separate school holding a 3rd class ceiti 
ficate to 11ach French and English. To enter 
on duty August 17th. Salary $'50. Appli 
cants to furnish testimonials, and address 
Armand Lair, Secretary, Pembroki

The prize for good conduct and 
ce, donated by Mr. Martin O Sullivan, 
prize for Christian doctrine in the 

vision, donated by Rev. Father Egan, 
ive been merlu d by Mies Florence Baker.
For Christian doctrine in the junior division, 

donated by Rev. Father Egan, by Mies Mary 
Daly.

For spelling in the junior division, donated 
by Rev. Father McKeon, by Miss Linore Kin-

'Tig R:ht 
o b'it g Vha*! ■. On 1*291 11 ï«

LOST.

I OST AT WINDSOR STREET STATION 
li Montreal. Monday, July 27th. pasteboard 
hi x. containing articles of devotion brought 
from Ste, Anne de Beaupre. Finder please 
communicate with Mrs. J. C. Bums, Streets 
ville, Ont. 1294 1

ly than ho 
how yj ;

at careers 
aceful

feast t 
mission

œi&mBS....
«Jn

'fWWi^V.V t.;> j...;'

T1U ll„Hnes< nnd historié events lufls.ui.Mi 
bv Ills siieeessful pontlfleato. _

Sent, cloth-bound, post-paid, for fj.uu-

YY^ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO SELL 
>> our book, “Life of Pope Leo XIII., the 
Great White Shepherd if Christendom ;” the 
only book *' Life of Pope Leo XIII ” by Cat ho 
lie publishers. Preftice by Right Rev. P. J. 
Muldoon, Auxiliary Bishop cf Chicago ; in- 
troduci ion by the Rev. Thos. E Cox of the 
Holy Name Cathedral ; edited by Chas. J. 
OMalley. Write us and get, outfit and pic 
ture of the Holy Father free. H)land&Co., 
325 Dearborn St, Chicago, III. 1294-1

lu his last 
the Cardinals

"ofis the kin 
,o meek

$dt
for they

ment of yo 
l’riesthoud your 
clergy of the l)i

S*T Free
of His Holiness, on fine heavy paper 1-x «-.» 
framing.

» GENTS «ANTED LIKE AND WORK 
of Pope Leo X III. ; officially endorsed and 

authorized ; largest book, best book, cheapest 
book ; elegantly illustrated ; 50 per cent, com- 
mission given, freight paid, credit given, pro 
Bpoctus free ; send 10c. to pay postage. Ad 
dress The World Publishing Co., Guelph. Ont

divis

R^a„?®Œ',n1.0Ube,o07nTUÆ,”‘
Puritan Pub. Co., Dept.127. Philadelphia

at
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Don’i THERE IS NOTHING LIKE K*D»0*
;*ENERvoHsoDys|.^|SiA

to
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sonablr cheap prices 
— we don’t sell cheap 
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î genuine, articles, at
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STATUES FOB SALH.
Statues of the Sacred Heart, the®1©»*» 

Virgin, 8t. Anthony, (colored) 18 ^hes h^ 
Very artistically made. Suitable for bearoow 
or parlor. Price one dollar eaoh ( Cas to 
oompany order.) Addreee. Thomae Cone 

| Catholic Record. London. On tan»

fotu it mourns 
a lath ud.) ash d

b'f
-no substitutes, but the 
fair prices.

Walton’s Grand Opera Pharmacy*

VOLTJM

Site (Eal

London,Sat
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